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caucus during the formation ofoputaofutaUTA

unitedunitedtribestribes
of alaska new
IRA federation

by bill less

tundra timettimes
tribal leaders from 37 alas-

kin villages gathered in anch-
orage listlast week formed a pewnew
federalfederatfederationjon jfidand immediatelymiediatelyimiediately
callede ponuptanultan senatorsenalorSenenaalorf6r7iidted ste-
vensvensandvensindsindand the state of alaska to
eextend recognition to native
tribal governments

sheldon katchetagkatchatagKatchetag of una
lakleet introduced the first re-
solution to the united tribes
of alaska the group formed to
represent indian reorganiza-
tion act of 1934 and tradition-
al tribal governments katche
tags resolution was patterned
after one takenataken kpA village par-
ticipation meeting sponsored
by ruralcapRurALCAP last month in
juneauluneau

the resolution urged sen-
ator stevens to reverse his po-
sition on the legitimacy of IRA
andnd other tribal governmenty i aikiikpralasfcanfaiiitin villageYiU ages stevensliasStevensA

even lias
saidmid that his poisition is that
village sovereignty is a matter
for the state government and
its legislature to determine de-
legates were upset with that
statement as tribal sovereignty
in the united slatesstates is tradi-
tionallytionally protected under a fe-

deral trust responsibility pro-
tected from state interference

many tribes in the lower 48
operate their own tribal courts
police departments fish and
game departments and levy

taxes upon industry indepen-
dent of state considerations
there has been a great deal of
argument that because of the
alaska native claims settle-
ment act of 1971 and differ-
ences between alaskan villages

and lower 48 indian reser

continued on page eight

christiansenristiansenkristiansenh is elected new callcalistaa chairman
raymond C christiansen

was elected chairman of the
board of calista corporation
the states second largest na-
tive corporation at a directors
meeting held recently in aniakagiak

mr christiansen has been on
the calista board since 1973

heile served as president of the

corporation in 1974751974.75 and as

chairman of the board in 1974-
77

he also served a six year
term in the state house of
representatives and a six year
term in the state senate
he has flown commercially for
bristol bayday airlines alaska
airlines and northern Conconsoli-
dated

soll
airlines and also owned

and operated his own air ser-
vice out of bethel christian
sen air service

mr christiansen is a com-
mercial fisherman owning and
operating a set net site in the
aaresclarktaarks point area of bristol
bay

other officers elected at
the april 24 meeting were
nelson angapakangaiakAng apak vice chair-
man martin B moore secre-
tary and phillip guy treas-
urer

mr angapakangaiak is currently
the executive vice president of

calista corporation and also
serves as land department and
natural resources department
manager he was chairman of
calistascalistamCalistas board in 1979811979 81

he is a member of the
board of directors of the
alaska federation of natives
AFN and was chairman of

the AFN board in 1980831980 83
mr moore is the city mana-

ger of emmonakEmmonak he has been
on the calista board since
1973 and was president of

the corporation in 1977197 and
1981

hetie is president of bethel
broadcasting inc a position
he has held since 1974

mr guy was one of the five
original incorporators of ca-
lista corporation back in 1972
and has served on the board of
directors since that time

he livesfives in kwcthlukkwethluk and is
a board member of the kwethkeeth
luk village corporation he has
previously represented district

17 in the state house of repr-

esentatives
calistascalistamCalistas annual meeting of

shareholders was held in aniakagiak
on april 23 1983 at the

meeting we fiverive directors

whose term expired were all re-

elected they are raymond
C christiansen bethel ivan

martin ivan bethel martin B
moore emmonakEmmonak louis bun-

yan hooper bayday and nora
guinn bethel

alaska to host circumpolar health symposium
by george gardner
tundra times

the sixth international sym-
posium on circumpolar health
will be held in anchorage in
1984 according to dr theo-
dore A mala the symposium
bringing together health offic-
ials from the circumpolar coun-
tries is held every threewee years
the last time alaska and the
united states hosted this con-
ference was in 1967 in fair-
banks

participating countries be-
sides alaska include canada
finland denmark greenland
and the USSR there will prob

ably be some countries deprereprcrepre
sentingbenting the antarctic regions
also mala said

the symposium is scheduled
for may 131813 18 1984 at the
sheraton Anchoanchoragerage hotel dr
mala a member of the national
organizing committee for the
symposium indicated that the
majority of coordinating to
be done for the conference will
be handled by the university
of alaska fairbanks

the purpose of the inter-
national symposium ofofcircumcircum
polar health is to bring togeth-
er medical scientists health
care delivery specialists health

administrators and health con-
sumers to discuss the state of
the art in their respective
fields to allow national and
international participants to
observe and discuss the health
situation in their own coun-
tries and to relate solutions

to health problems in other
parts of the world to the

unique heahealthith problems of the
circumpolar regions according
to the announcement

the program will covercoytr di-
verse topics such as cold in-

jury infectious distasesmetadiseases meta-
bolic and neoplastic diseases

genetics anthropology and de

mographymyographymography nutrition environ-
mental health planning and en
gineering social environment
mental health and drug abuse
maternal and child health den-
tal health and health care de-
livery and information systems

A full day of the sympos-
ium has been set aside for a
report of the international bio-
medical expedition to the ant-
arctic IBEA

moremoro information on the
symposium can be obtained by
contacting the university of
alaska conferences and instiansti

tutesatutes 117 eielson building
403 salchafalcha street fairbanks


